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PORTENTOUS.
MXHIlTARY NOIII.K'.S POSITION ON

DISMISSALS.

Jiiotlielcnt Ilcniiicruts to lio Removed I

n l'nst ns Tlioy nro I'mind IIo I
Not ut Outs wllli Commissioner Tan-

ner Nn (Joncral .Slaughter Ev
peeled.

"Whenever wo find an Inclllclcnl Demo-
crat wo nro going 'lo dlscborgo him and nil
lils placo wllli an olllclcnt Ilepulillcan,"
laid Secretary Noblo up In lilt room 111 tlio
Interior Department to a Ciiitiu reporter
tills morning. "And tlicro will bo lots of
them."

Tho portentous words fell with tho
sweetness of milk and honey and frank-lnccu-

pn tho cam of tho people standing
nbout lu view of, with ono foot on, tho
fenco of the promised land,

Thcro was no doubtful ring In tho Secre
tary's voice. When asked how toon opera-
tions on present Incumbents would bo
commenced under this policy, tho Secretary
said, "Policy, policy; thcro'a no policy
about It; Its Jut common sense. Thcro has
never been any other policy."

Tho occaelon of tho Secretary's remarks
was a question about tho recent order to
tho effect that heads of bureaus In tho In-

terior- Department should, wheu thoy
wished to mako a vacancy, first submit the
case to him. Tho Secretary eajs positively
that ho did not lssuo his order for tho pur-

pose of "calling down". the Commissioner
of Tensions.

"And furthor," said tho Secretary, "I
want to say that when I Issued tho order
requesting heads of bureaus to first.suotnlt
their demands for resignations to me, I had
In view all tho bureaus.

"Commissioner Tanner's idcjja about this
matter are not ono whit raoro radical than
mine, lio Is an ablo man, an excellent o di-

rer, and I am tn thorough accord with htm,
even In tho matter of making removals of
Incompetent or Inefficient Democrats and
tho selection of Republicans, h'olthcr of
us makes a secret of tho fact that lu re-

organizing tho Pension Office aud tho o

Interior Department Itcpubllcans aro
to bo preferred just as far as possible in
order that tho good of tho scivlco Is not

V overlooked. Wo want tho best posslblo
service, and in getting It wo intend to favor
Itcpubllcans. That order was Intended t
apply to all branches of tho service which I
control."

Tho Secretary Bays that whenever tin
service can bo benefited by making a
change, by discharging a Democrat aud ap-

pointing a Republican, it will bo done.
Hut ho declines to say anything about tin
details of this policy. Ho said that tho an
nounccment that hehadcald that 151 6pcclal
examiners in tho Pension Ofllco were to bi
discharged lu a couplo of months was un
due, and that ho novcr Bald anything of tho
soit.

As to Commissioner Tanner, In partic-
ular, Secretary Noble said; "S6 far a9 1 eco

now, I do not Intend to Interpose, any ob-

jection to tho Institution of any policy he
pay desire."

Secretary Noblo dculcs tho interviews
which mako him say that largo numbors of
Democrats aro to bo discharged from the
Pension Office and replaced by ltopublicaus.
1 hough, ho Bays, "Whenever au Inefficient 1

Democrat Is replaced it will bo by a

The Secretary during Ids talk laid stress
on the word "Inefficient," aud dented that
there had been any
or any other particular policy Inaugurated.
There was a look in tho genial Secretary's
eye the while, though, that had In it noth-

ing calculated to dlscotirago tho two Sen-

ators, thrco Representatives and ouo Justice
of tho United States Supremo Court who
w cro iu his room at tho time, aud tho two
men with ono leg aplcco and tho man with
ono arm and a doien wholo men, who wcro
awaiting lu tho nnto-roo- an opportuulty
to catch tho Secretary's car, all seemed
moro chipper and in better spirits after
reading tho sentiments wrongly attributed
to tho Secretary in tho morning papors.

Tho Secretary seemed rather annoyed nt
the way tho papers had misquoted him. IIo
read tho Inten lew attributed to htm and
the sweeping declarations ho was said to
have mado about turning 150 Democrats
out of tho Pension Onico with a groat deal
of iut crest, as both the scuso and tho lan-

guage wcro entirely now to him.
"No, no, I uovor said anything Uko tint,"

ho Kept repeating ns ho lead, shaking his
head, which his long cuily gray hair glvo
n sort of lconlno .grace.

"As fast as wo And them," was tho Sec-

retary's answer to a query as to how soon
the heads of Incompetent Democrats would
1 cgln to drop into tho vat. All ho said a i

to tho "policy" of his Department, sav
whot referred to Commissioner Tanner
himself, concerned equally all tho bureaus
under tho Interior Department, and In
avoided making any statement that could

'be taken to meau that tho slaughter o
Democrats would bo confined to the. Pen-

sion Ofllco.

THK COURT RRCORD.

Couiit in (lEKimii Tr.itM Justices
Hagncr and Jainos. Corcoran vs. NaUor;
proceedings stayed till Saturday.

Ecjurrr Couht Justlco Cor. Citm-mln-

vs. Ilaruum; demurrer overruled.
Smith vs. lloaeh; doerco declaring

Hen for ?31.0:). .Frlodorich vs.
Washington llenoflclal Kndowmcnt Asso-
ciation; motion to vacato order and allow
tiling of cross-bil- l overruled. Vnndcr
Hcrgcn vs. Vander llorgcn; dlvorco
granted. Hogcrs vs. Oarlaud; time, to take
defendant's testimony extended, twenty-(lv- o

days. AVobh vs. Stanton; J. S. Webb
appointed guardian ad litem.

CIIICUIT COUNT, HIV. I UlllCt dUSUCO
lllngham. Uptcgrovo A llro. vs. Huth;
judgment by default. Halt ct al. vs. Lanier,
garnishee, and I'.arnshaw vs. same;, judg-
ment of condemnation, Jones vs.

Itallroad Company, and Stewart
vs. 'same; trial resumed.

CliicuiT Couiit. Dtv. 2 Justice
Mooro vs. .Metropolitan Itallroad

Company; plaocd on trial,
CitlMiNAj. Couiit Justlco Montgomery.
Win. II. Contoo, assault to kill; verdict

V'ullty with it recommendation to mercy.
Daniel Hart, housebreaking; verdict guilty.
Win. Morris, Jo6opli Loo ct nl,, houso-L- i

caking; porsonal recognizance taken.

Mr, llluluo Hells 801110 I.nud.
Mr. II. 0. HolUuiau has sold for Secre-

tary lllalno to Mr, Samuel M, llrynn, malin-
ger of tho Chcsopcako and Potomac Tele-

phone Company, 115 foci fronting 011 Mas-

sachusetts oVcniio, nbovo Twentieth, and
liilinlug back tn P street. Tho price paid

i.wasjfiO.COO. This pioperty Is just wost of
?l 1: 0 lllalno mansion, fronting on Dupout

, 'Circle.

I.nli--r Nn iv h of Stanley.
Hiuigni'iij, Arill 0, Tho Imlcprmhiicf

pdga prints a dispatch from Zanzibar,
whlclieavs that tho roport that Henry M,

EitauleVand Einln Ilcy aro on the march
toward Zanzibar' Is a story luTouted. by
.ami.

i.ati: drpartmrnt nkwh.
Will lio

Tho Secretary of tho Navy has decided
tn order n court-nmrtl- for tho trlat of
Lieutenant-Commande- r (Icorgo M. Hook.
Hear Admiral Harmony will bo president nt
lio coutt. Lieutenant-Commande- r Hook

Is charged with leaving his ship, tho Plnta,
without permission, and coming to Wash-
ington. Thcro aro eoino peculiar features In
the case. Lieutenant Commander Hook
was commander of tho Plnta and as such
ho applied to tho Navy Department to havo
tho boilers In tho vessot repaired beforo
putting tn sea forSltha, Alaska, where tho
ship Is stationed. Tho repairs, It Is said,
wcro refused mid Mi. Hook left his ship In
ch.irpo of his executtvo officer and camo to
Washington to present tho real state of
affairs to the department.

Tho court will meet at tho Washing-
ton Navy-Yar- d next Monday. Tho
detail of tho court Is as follows;

Harmony, president; Cap-
tain J. S. Kcrrctt, Captain O. F. Stanton,
Capt. I,. A, Heardslcc, Capt. T. O. Sclfrlgc,
Captain F. M. Huucc, Commander Philip
II. Cooper, Commander Yates Stirling,
Commander W. IK HofT, I.ioutcnant Perry
Garst,

Recent Appotntmonts.
The Secretary of tho Treasury yesterday

appointed Ocorgo W. Wilson of Ohio
Deputy Commissioner of Internal Itovcnuo
aud Henry C. ltogcrs of Pennsylvania chief
clirk In tho Internal Itovcnuo Department.

Hon. Harold W. Sowall, who was re
moved from tho position of Consul-Gener-

to Samoa by Secretary Bayard, was yester-
day appointed by Secretary lllalno to bo
disbursing agent at Berlin. Tho American
commissioners to tho llcrlln coutorcuco can
havo tho benefit of his information on
Samoa during tho sessions of tho confer-
ence.

Tho President bis designated Assistant
Secretary Bachcllof to act as Secretary of
tho Treasury in tho absenco of Secretary
Wlndom, and Assistant Secretary Tlcbenor
to act as Secretary lu tho absenco of both
Secretary Wlndom and Assistant Secretary
Hachellor.

Interior Department Changes.
Thomas A. Green of Virginia, promoted

from S10 to $900; Fred. F. Dean of Illi-
nois, appointed copyist nt $000; Charles H.
Maull of Delaware, special Indian agent at
$1,500; J. H. Sattcrlco of Iowa, special
agent $1,400; Miss Mary K. l'cttit of Mary-
land, transcriber, $000; .Mrs. Ida A. Finch
of Vermont, promoted from $000 to $1,000.

Condition of tho Charleston.
Irving M. Scott, the r, presi-

dent of tho Union Iron Works of San Fran-

cisco, Is In the city. Ho says the now
cruiser Charleston I9 In tho water and hor
machinery in good working order. Her
guns have been shipped from tho East and
will reach her beforo tho llrst day of .May.
Her gun carriages aro still waiting at the
tvasuingion navy-iar-

TVur-Shl- nt Samoa.
A prlvato dispatch received In this city

from San Francisco says It Is under-
stood that an agreement has boon arrived
at between this Government and Germany
that no war vessels aro to bo sent to Samoa'
until tho result of tho llcrlln conforenco Is
announced. Tho officials at tho Stato De-

partment will not deny or confirm tho
rumor.

Secretary Tracy's Roturn.
Secretary Tracy, accompanied by Com-

modore Walker andXIcutcnant Mason, re-

turned to Washington last night from his
tour of Inspection to tho Brooklyn aud
I.caauo Island Navy-Yard- s. Concerning
tho Brooklyn yard, tho Secretary remarked
that thcro is litto to say cxcopl that soma
of tho methods employed thcro might bo
changed.

A I'ouston Forger Arrested.
Tho Commissioner of Pensions has been

advised that James Dunn of Stono Foit,
Illinois, who was arrested in
thcpcuslon claim of Elizabeth Tanner,
was, on tho Gth Instant, bound over In the
sum of $1,500 for tho action of tho noxt
United States graudjury at Springfield, 111.

Contracts Tor Ilcntlnc HaUdlng".
The Secretary of tho Treasury has awarded

tho contract for furnishing heating appara-
tus for tho Keokuk, Iowa, public build-
ing, to Crook, Homer A Co., for $5,607,
Tho contract for tho heating apparatus for
the Jefferson, Texas, building, has been
awarded to tho same Arm for $1,50:.',

Duty on Tools of Trade.
Tho Treasury Department has decided

that tools of trade, when shipped from
abroad to foreign artisans recently arrived
in this country, are not entitled to frco
entry under the provision for tools of this
sort.

Major Jonn Resigns.
Major Sydney A. 'Jonas of Mississippi,

confidential clerk to tho First Assistant
Secretary of tho Interior, has rcslgnod.

Now Appointment Clerk.
Mr. Adam C. Tonncr of Canton, Ohio,

has been appointed appointment clerk of
tlio Interior Department. Ho will enter
upon his duties nbout May 1.

The Rliodo Isluml Deadlock.
FitoviDENCn, It. I., April I). Tho Legis-

lature met In joint session at noon y

and cast tho fifth ballot for United States
Senator, which resulted as follows:

Dixon, 41; Wctmore, 113; Colt, 4; Arnold
(Dim,), lit; scattering, 11. Necessary to a
choice 53. No choice. Tho Legislature
then adjourned.

1'ntcrson, N, J., Democratic.
PateusOn, N. J., April 0. At tho

charter election yesterday Nathan llarncrt,
Democrat, was elected Mayor over Peter
ltyle, ltopubllcau, by a majority of soventy-tw-

Tho Board of Aldermen will stand
nine Itcpubllcans, sevcu Democrats.

Its License Rovoked.
From tlino to tlmo complaints havo been

mado by merchants doing business in tho
vicinity, and citizens generally, against
Johnson's Dlmo Museum, on Ninth street
below F. Tho Commissioners Investigated
tho charges, and rovoked the
license.

A Homo l'cll on Him.
While Charles I.usby, a whlto

toy, was exorcising his father's horse, near
Seventh and North Carolina avciiuo south-
east, at about 10 o'clock this morning, tho
horso slipped aud fell on htm, dislocating
his huco-ca-

Tho Rnmliill Hotel,
Tho pcoplo interested In tho llandall

Hotel held a meeting thcio this morning,
but wcro unable to terinulato any satisfac-
tory plan out of tho difficulties. Another
meeting is to ho held

New York's Mow Cliuiiiliorlnlu.
New Yonic, April 0. At 12il5 p. 111. to-

day Illchard Crokcr appeared at tho
Major's ofllco and was sworn In as city
chamberlain, succeeding William M. Ivlus.

Another Htrlko In Ilultnlo.
Bun-ALo- , N. Y April 0. Tho stilklug

stitchers employed by tho National Har-
ness Company returned to wotU this morn-
ing, their demand for au Increase of pay
being granted.

A Catholic Church llurncil.
Majisfiismi, 0., April 0. St. Peter's

Cnthollo Church was completely gutted by
llro at 10,30 o'clock this morning. Loss es-

timated at $23,000.

Fulrvlillil's Departure.
anil Mrs. Falrchlld will

leave Washington for New York
city, whero thoy will resldo permanently,

Logan Monument Site,
It Is probable that Iowa Circle- will be

chosen as the
"

slto tor General Logan's
monument.

URGTNGr CLAIMS

A X.ONO T.INK or VISITORS to Tin:
AvniTi; noimi:.

Tim lliilTiilu I'copln Appear In I'orce,
Hut nro Assured That no Cliolcn
Will ho Mndn Friday Tlio Kunlliiry
Condition or tho Kxccutlve Mnuslon

Appolntmcntn

Tho following nppolntmouts were made
by tho President

FitAMt Pi.umlbt of Vermont, to bo At-

torney of the United States for tho District
of Vermont.

Geoiuik As Kniciht of Texas, to bo Mar-
shal of tho United States tor tho Northern
District of Texas.

Leo. E. Ben,ett of Muscogee, I. T.,
to ho agent for tho Indians of the Union
Agency In tho Indian Territory.

James McDowell of Dakota, to be lteg.
Istcr of tho Land Ofllco at Huron, Dak.

Tho new Marshal of Texas is an
soldier, and has been for somo tlmo

ticket agent of tho St, Louis and San Fran-
cisco itallroad.

Everybody seemed to havo pressing busi-
ness at tho White Houso and thoro
was a continual procession up and
down tho broad stairway leading to tho
library. Tho carpet will havo to bo

if this kind of business Is continued,
and added to tho long lino of Senators to-

day wcro delegations, somo of them twenty-flv- o

In number, anxious to urgo tho claim)
of aspirants for ofllco upon tho Prcsldcut.
Buffalo, N, Y., sent twonty-fou- r tried and
trusty patriots to boom the cause Of W. J.
Morgan for collector of customs at that
port and Ocorgo Bingham appraslcr of mer-
chandise. As tho delegation camo through
tho Whlto House grounds Senator Hlscock
of tho Empire Stato was just going out.
He was compelled to stop for a fow min-
utes and hold n handshaking levco tinder
tho trees, which aro just putting forth their
buds.

"Thoro will bo no New York appoint-
ments was the Senator's salutation
to his constituents. "I havo Just left tho
President, and that is his determination.
Besides it is Cabinet day, and bis tlmo is
necessarily short."

A rcprcscntatlvo of Tnx Citmc ap- -
himself a committee of ono y to

uvcstlgato tho sanitary condition of tho
Whlto House and ascertain what foundation
thcro Is for tlio stories about tho old man-
sion being dangerously full of noxious
cases and vanors. Mcctlnz Russell Ham- -
con in the hall, ho waB interrogated first as
to tho condition of his wife, whoj It was
stated, had been prostrated by a malarial
attack, superinduced by tho foul atmos-phcr- o

of tho Whlto House.
Mns. liussELi. li.umisos's im.nea.

"Mrs. Harrison was sick for a day or so,"
Bald her husband, "but It was, according
to tho physician, moro a caso of nervous
prostration than anything else, aud sho 1

ablo to bo about tho'samo as usual.
"By tho way, tho nowspapcr hoys havo

fixed up ntrlp for father,-an- ouo thing
remains that is, to And htm n destination.
Ho Is standing the strain Imposed upon
him very well, and it may not bo necessary
for a voyaco foi'somo tlmo to come." nut
to return to tho object of tho Investigating
committee As Tup, Ciiitic envoy pro-
ceeded throuch" the subterranean apart-
ments of tho Whlto Houso ho could not fall
to obscrvo the air of neatness pervading
every department and evon tho sinks in tho
kitchen wero as clcau and bright as hands
could mako them.

It was clearly demonstrated that tho sani-
tary appointments of tho AVLtlto Houso are
not equalled by thoso In any prlvato o

In this city, and tho latest and most
Impiovcd pattern of everything that could
couduco to tho health of Its occupants has
been carefully looked after and put In posi-
tion at tho President's House. Thoso who
complain that tho cllmato of Washington
is dangerous, for tho reason that malaria
abounds, evidently havo not studied the
subject very corcfully, elso they would not
bo led Into such n fallacy. Take the case,
of pcoplo horn lu this city and uowhero
will thcro bo found healtblor or moro ro-

bust citizens than such men as J. h

BrulT, nged 85 years, Georgo W.
Darkness, who died a day or two ago at tho
ugo 01 on, aim many omens, xno tiouuio
teems to bo that pcoplo comatn Washington
sick and go awny and blame their troublo
on tho cllmato or tho water.

In preparing tho Whlto Houso for tho
reception of President Harrison mid his
family, Colonel Wilson, Superintendent of
Public Buildings aud Grounds, was careful
to obtain tho most approved sanitary appli-
ances, and tho breezes that nro wafted
through tho Whlto Houso dally might havo
oilgtnatcd lu Araby, tho blest, so far as
fmcranco Is concerned.

Tho published statement that President
Harrison docs not Intend to Bond any man
as Minister or Consul to tho country of
which ho was a natlvo seems to bo without

foundation. Very recently a Gel man
tcpubllcuu who wanted a Consulate In

Germany called on Sccietaiy lllalno ami
asked If tho report was true, adding that If
It was It would bo useless to make appli-
cation. "Put your papers 011 fllo," said tho
Secretary. "Ihcicls no such riilolu this
Department."

the civil, Bunricr. commission rioirr.
There Is a warm fight In piogicss for tho

Democratic member of tho Civil Service
Commission, Mr. Hugh T. Thompson of
South Carolina, lato Assistant Secretary of
tho Treasury; Judge Durham of Kontucky,
tho prcsont First Comptroller of tho Treas-
ury, and Illchard It. McMahou of West
Virginia, the present Deputy Second Comp-
troller of tho Currency, 1110 tho principal
candidates, with several others of less
promlneuco In tho Held. All havo more or
I cm bucklus, and for tho past thrco weeks
tho Prcsldeut has given dally Interviews to
Democratic Senators and Mcmbci sin behalf
of some ono of them.

An Intimation from tho President last
week, that ho would appoint no frco trade
Democrats on commissions required by law
to bo mado up of Itcpubllcans and Demo-
crats, but thut lu such cases ho would se-

lect protectionist Democrats, lias created
coiicldei ablo comment licie. This declara-
tion ho Is suld to havo mado to a very prom-
inent Dcmociat as Indicating tho pulley ho
will pureuo not only In thu South, hut lu
regard touatloual appointments generally.

The Picsldent's visitors Included
Senators Bawjcr, I'fJPi Alllsuu, Dal,
Sherman, Stow art, DUcock, Vance, Heck,
Stockbrldgc, McMillan, Mr, Justliu Haihin
and Minds, Lacey of
Michigan, Hcprcocntatlvcs Morrow wllhC.
M. Lcavy ami J. 11. Muhonoy of San Fran-
cisco, Cannon, Adams, Oneu, Diuincll,
Williams, Hauck and Mewls from Tennes-
see, James and ft lends
from Diool.hn, JumesA. Huberts with Drs.
i'lerco ami Bioun 01 milium, .luugo ciovcu-so- u

Hoiirkc, Dr. J. W. V. II. l'lummcr,
commander Department uf Floilda, G,
a 11

Hon. Wni. Ward, from
Chester, Pa., Is In tho city. Ho Is spoken
of as a dark horso for Public Printer,

THE rilESIIIENT'H TIIIP.
"Tho President has mado no arrange-

ments to leave Washington," said Secre-
tary Halford this afternoon, "ami ho will
remain at tho Capital until thoSOth Instant,
when ho will go to New York to attend tho
Centennial Celebration. Of course, If It Is
a mutter or llfo or ncath this programino
may bo changed; otherwise thu Picsldcnt
will stay here.1'

Crumbs of Comfort.
First Dame What does tho doctor say

alls y'r husband f
Second Damo (sadly) llrlght's dUeasu.
"Well, dcarlo, don't bo so down-hearte-

Poor, nniictcd John Bright lived to a aood
old age In eplto of bis disease."

A ixitm 111,1: CRASH.

llxcavnUmn for a Collar Wall Wrooks" 11 House.
At 0 o'clock this morning Sir. Georgo

lllghtcr was hard at work In his blacksmith
shop, Just beneath his restdenco at GI5 C
street southeast, hit wife was busy with tho
household work and his daughter Maude
was looking out of tho s window.
The sccnu was ono of cntlro domestic
serenity.

At 10 o'clock his blacksmith shop was
burled under a wreck of iiarlor furniture,
whllo tho sunlight glared Insolently into
tho privacy of 6lccplng-room-

Mr. P.tghtcr's rcsldcnco Is n two-stor- y

btlck ono of a row of thrco houses built
1y Danctl. Noxt to this houso Mr. Ben.
Carpenter has brcu making excavations for
a cellar, and in tho couisoof the. work tho
lalKircre trespassed on tho foundation of
tho wall so as to throw tho houso open to
vlow In a striking Asmodcan fashlou. Tho
wall went down with n crash, carrying with
It nn avalancho of lath, mortar, bedsteads,
chairs, tables, crockery and pictures. Tho
llttlo girl who was looking out of tho win-
dow skated over tho heap In safety to tho
ground, sustaining only a slight scratch ou
tho head.

Tho rear portion of tho hulldlngln which
Mrs. HIghtcr was working stood firm, but
tho front of tho building was sliced oil llKo
tho scenery in a stage production where It
Is desired to show several rooms of a houso.
The lonely way in which somo of tho furnl-tur- o

stood In Its accustomed place, dcsplto
tho wreck of matter, was touching. A
single plcturo adorned ono of tho walls,
and6omo articles which ordinarily would
havo been kept In secluded privacy w ere
ruthlessly oxposcd to tho public eye.

Mr. lllghtcr has movod crylhlng that
was left out of his house. Tho loss Is a

ouo to him.

KIOUT COr.ORKD MITKS.

Tho Sceno Resembled a .Tnvenllo Min-
strel First l'nrt.

For n few minutes tho Criminal
Court room looked llko tho sccno of a
juvcntlo minstrel entertainment. Eight
mites of colored boys wcro seated in front
of Judgo Bradley, with moist oyes and
troubled faces. Thcro wasn't ono of them
looked to bo ovor 12 years old, and every
ono was up as an Infantllo Jack Shepherd.

Tho Indictment under which they wero
brought up charges that Wm. Morris, h

Lee, Wm. Johnson, James Brown,
Frank Henderson, Frank Jackson, Wm.
Brown and Walter Bowers did on March
17 break Into tho confectionery of W. II.
Itobcrtson's Suns. Tho boys mado a raid
on tho placo and helped themselves to
oranges and candles. When tho Court and
tho Prosecutor looked them over It struck
them forcibly that tho boys wcro too young
to bo tiled as housebreakers, and tho Judgo
gavo them another chanco by taking their
personal bonds. Thoy went rustling out of
tho court-hous- e like a' flock of sheep and
tho neighborhood was troatod to a novol
concert of hilarious yells as soon as tho
boys felt Uicmsclves fully at liberty.

EXAMINATION WAIVED.

Henry D. Darby Hold for tlio Grand
Jury.

Henry D. Darby, aclcrlc in tho Register
Department of tho City Postofllcc, was

for lobbing tho malls. Ho
was detected lu tho act of undoing tho flap
of an cnvclopo and abstracting $70 from a
packago containing $210, mailed to the
Treasury Department by tho postmaster at
Horner's Ferry.

When arrested by Inspector Troy Daiby
was completely overcome Aid admitted his
guilt, saying It was his llrst olTcnso. He
had loaned money to men In tho Depart-
ments, he said, and was trying to get it
hack. Mr. Darby Is a member of Humllno
Church, Is 40 years old, aud Is a n

and respected citizen of the neigh-
borhood about Twelfth and I'.lghth streets.

IIo was appointed a letter-carrie- r In 18S0,
but was promoted to positions of trust and
responsibility. Ills plan of operations was
to abstract a portion of tho money In a let-
ter so as to lead tho parties to bcltcvo that
a mistake had been mado lu tho Inclosurc.
Fhc hundred and sixty-tw- o dollars wcro
found In his pockets.

Ho was taken before Judgo Mills this
morning, and after somo testimony by In-
spector Smith about his being tho man who
was arrested, Darby waived further exami-
nation. Ho was bound over to tho grand
Jury lu tho sum of $'J,000.

Up to 2 o'clock Darby did not glvo ball,
and Judge Mills sent n commitment to the
Marshal for his Incarceration lu jail.

itKAT. ustati:.
Transfers Recorded.

Harriet S. lllalno and husband to Samuel
M. Bryan, lots 2 and 3, square 05, $50,000.

Eddlo G. Howzce to Jano Brent, part lot
12, block 11, Meridian Hill, $s!10.

Lewis mtclile to Thomas C. Homlllor,
part lot ISl.Thrclkeld's addition to George-
town, $1,200.

Win. Lewis to Geo. P. Williams, lot 23,
block 2. Trinidad, $2,C50.

Jos. Ambush to Jus. T. Murphy, sublot
53,squaro()18, $100.

Illchard Garland tn Hosa Johnson, wait
lot 21, block 18, sub Howard University.

John Paul Jones has bought property on
tho west side of Ninth street, uctwecii E
ond F, for $50,000.

Charles It. Talks tn Holicrt W. Talks,
Biiblot 01, eniiaro nil, $8.

Hubert W. Talks to Josephluo Talks,
came, $10.

Cassio M. M. James to Carollno H. Addi-
son, part lots 18 and 70, squaro 9fl, $3,750.

John 11. Brady to Tliiimaf J. Staunton,
part "Homo Place," square 100, George-
town, $5,755.00.

Susanna It. Green tn John Paul Jones,
part sublot 23, squaro U77, $50,000.

lliilldlnir Permits Issued.
Penults were issued y by tho Build-

ing Inspector as follows:
Mis. M. W. Buig, Foit street, Brooklaud,

one brick dwelling, at a cost of $100.
Carpenter A Johnston, 0 19 C street south-

east, four brick dwellings.
John Hcndorson, 1200 Pennsylvania nvc-nu- e

northwest, 0110 brlck'stoio aud office,
at a cost of $12,000.

Addison .t l.fscoinb, agents, 1010 Itlggs
place, eight brick dwellings, lit a cost of
$ 10,1)00.

S. W. Plunilpy, 51 1 sticet northwest, ono
brick dwelling, nt a cost of $3,000.

Another Triinrn Rrgiui.
llrn'Ai.o, N. Y April 0. Mrs. Emma

Althouse, tho Attica sleeper, is 111 another
long trance, Sho went to sleep 011 March
27 aud has not awakened since. Sho has
taken no nourishment slnco tlio "7th, mid
Is very weak. Her teeth nro closed, mak-
ing It Impossible to force tho least partlclo
of liquids or solids between them. Ilefoio
ailing into 1110 present trance sue piciiicteu

a long sleep, but did not stato how long.

Murdured lly His Wire,
Pout JErTi'iisos, L. I., April 0. Lewis

Colliding, a colored man, was murdored by
his wtfo caily this morning, Tho murdered
man was engaged lu a quarrel with his
wife, who grabbed au axe and struck it
deeply In CouMlng's hip. No aricsts havo
as yet been made.

Soup AVniks llurned.
Yoiik, Pa., April 0. Tho York Soap

Works, owned by Daniel Hupp of this
city, wcro destroyed by tiro about 2 o'clock
this morning. Tho loss Is estimated at

with an Insurance of $11,000. Tho (lio
Is thought to havo been tho work of an In-

cendiary,

Tu Prominent Men Head.
1'Anis, April 0,Tho death Is announced

of Michel Eugcno Chovreul, tlio Preach
chemist. Ho was hom lu 1780,

llEiaiN. April 0. Dr. von Laucr.thc late
Emperor William's physician, Is dead,

CAHIURK l'RATT'H SIlOUTACi:.
Ills Ilrnthcr-ln.T.ii- ir Knew Nothing

About the Kitihorxlnmcnt
Boston, April 0. Mr. C. N. Cumpjiell,

now of this city, brother-in-la- of Cashier
P. P. Pratt, who absconded from Anoka,
Minn., when questioned in regard to his
business connections with Pratt, In Anoka,
said! "I worked under Pratt in tlio First
National Bank at Aiiuka for eight
years, from 1877 to 1885, first as
n clerk and dually as teller. I
left Anoka In 1880 and camo to
Boston and havo hccil located hero ever
since. I never had unv dealings, cither
Jointly or otherwise, for Mr. Pratt In stocks
or wheat tn all my life. Our relations havo
been somewhat strained slnco I learned of
his treatment of my sister somo sK mouths
ogo. At that time 1 went West and brought
her and thu children, thrco lu number, to
my house here. I knew Pratt was operating
In stocks, for ho told mo so himself, and ho
also told mo that ho had lost. Tho direct
causo of my sister's separation from Pratt
was his Intimacy with a Mrs. Jacobsoii."

Mr. Campbell knew nothing of tlio em-
bezzlement of Pratt until ho saw It In tho
papers.

Mrs. Trait Is not well and could not bo
seen.

Mr. Campbell says ho know Pratt was a
villain in many ways, but hardly thought
he would carry his villainy so far.

much ixti:ri:st shown.
Many VI10 Wnnt to TcMlfy.Abollt tlio

Workhouno
The lame, tho halt and the blind, with

now and then a sprinkling of strong,
healthy men, moved in a continuous stream
up flic stairs that lead to tho

this" morning. A great deal
of Interest seems to centre about the work-hous- o

Investigation, which Is now going 011,
aBd tho publications in tho nowspapcrs
bring n'lot of pcoplo to eco Mr. Whcatloy,
who aro anxious to tell what thoy know
about the workings of tho institution.

Intcudant Stoutcnburghis now ono of tho
most frequent visitors and divides his tlmo
about equally between tho Commissioners'
ofllco and tho property clerk's room,
upstairs. Ho contents himself with deny-
ing tho charges which havo been mado
against him, and ho explains tho story
about his selling barrels and pocketing tho
money by saving that thoy wcro used as
kindling wood. In regard to'tho whisky
and brandy with which tho District Is
charged, ho says thoy wcro obtained fur
flavoring pies and puddings.

David A. Johnson; who was for about a
month a watchman at tho asylum, was
among the callers, but did not sco Mr.
Whcatloy, His position at tho Institution
gavo him an opportunity to obscrvo a good
many of the Inside workings of the place,
and while ho did not wish to commit him- -
Eclf to a reporter ho said that he was afraid
McGulgqn's charges might bo easily
proven. Ho did not lay tho hlamo upon
tho Intcndant, however, but on his sub-
ordinates and his w I fo and Mrs. Ferguson,
her assistant, particularly.

"They wcro not," ho said, "proper per-
sons for the positions they held and should
ho removed." Mr. Whcatlcyhas written
to everyono whoso nomo ho can procuro
aud who knows any tiling regarding tho
matter asking them to Call. McGulgan has
not nt yet seen them, but It is understood
that ho will bo asked to glvo his tcst'mony
ny woiuoi inouin.

DISTRICT OOVKRNMKST NOTK3.

Tho Commissioners havo written Elbrtdgo
T. Gerry--, tho secretary of tho Committee
on tho Washington Centennial Celebration,
accepting tho invitation to attend. They
will lcavo for New York tho ovcnlng
before. ,

Major Sy mons has recommended that tho
elevation on U street, between Thlrty-fltt- h

and Thirty-sevent- h streets, bo graded. An
offer has been mado by Mr. Huldckopcr to
do tho work for ten ccnls per cubic yard,
and as there Is about 17.000 yards of earth to
bo removed tho cost will be $1 ,700.

Tho Commissioners have appointed Nich-
olas B. Gulnn au assistant draughtsman In
tho Building Inspector's Ofllco at n salary
of $ I per day.

Major Mooro has recommended that the
charges against C. W. Hushall of tho Me-

tropolitan police for neglect of duty bo

dismissed, aud tlio Commissioners liavcap-prove-

tho recommendation.
Sanitary Officer J. A. Frank has been

appointed a prlvato on tho Mctroplltau
Police, vice P. II. SMdmorc, deceased.

District Attorney Hlddlo has Bent tho
Commissioners his opinion regarding tho
recent recommendation of Captain
Symons that tho various street railways
bo required to pavo the space at all street
crossings with asphalt, He says tho con-

struction of tho law Is correct, nnd recom-mcud- s

that it bo enforced.

Tottiircd for Ills Money,
East Liveiu'ooi,, Ohio, April p. Early

ycstciday morning two masked men forced
an cntranco Into tho residence of Hobert
Mcllane, an aged farmer living near thl
place, aud after an unsuccessful attempt
to chloroform tho family, locked Slis,
Mcllane nnd tho tluco children In a closet,
after Knocking them nearly 6enscles. They
then, by threats, attempted to mako Mr.
Mcllano glvo them several thousand dol-la- is

they claimed ho had received for somo
oil lands sold ntcntly. Ho denied having
tho money, when they beat I1I111 into Insen-
sibility and ransacked tho house. They
found nothing of valuo oxeept some silver,
with which they escaped, leaving no cluo.
When found by the neighbors yesterday
Mrs. Mcllanu ami tho children wcro nearly
suffocated and Mcllano nearly dead fiuiu
luss of blood.

' I.ntu London Notes.
I.OMipN, Api II 0,Tho Sntut Jamct

says that tho .Marquis of Londondeiry,
tho of Ireland,

to tho Government that ho desires to
rcilgu Ms office, on lug to the prcsslm: nature
of hid pilvnto affairs and tho condition of
Lady Londonderry's health.

Lord 1'innris Cecil, 11 son of the Marquis
of Eeter, has been declared bankrupt. Ill
debts amount to 21,000

A t'lirner-Stoii- o Laid by TnppM,
Duin'vi:, Iow, April 0. Tho corner-

stone of a new Catholic church at tho
Monastery of tlio Trapplst Mouks, twelve
miles from here, was laid Sunday. Tho
cciiniony was performed by Bishop Hen-
nessey, assisted by ft number of clergymen.
About 2,000 pcoplo weio present from this
city and sm rounding country.

Jumped front nil llxprontf.
Boston, Apill 0. Henjauilii F. Bowser,

ogcdSO, nbuiber doing business in South
Common street, Lynn, jumped from tho
Pullman express train of the Boston and
Maino road all. 1111 last evening, and was
maiiLied to death, The top of Ills head
uns cut oft, Ho leaves n widow aud six
children.

Inri'iidlnrli's at Work nt Wlchlln,
Wiciinv, KJ, April l, Early yester-

day morning llio wa6 started at four dlllei- -

cut pans of tho city, italn ailing und thu
valiant work of Uieuiun alone saved a most
dlsastious conllagratloii. Tho loss Is about
$!15 ,000. Insuiaiice about ono-lial- It was
without doubt tho work of Incendiaries.

Iho Rodiestor Strike.
ItoniExTi'.ii, N. Y,, April 0.' There Is

less excitement y than there has been
on any day during tlio strike. No attempts
at violence wcro made.

lire nt burat.
London, April 0,Tho recent (lro at Su-

ral, India, rendered 15,000 persons home-les-

Cholera has since mado Its appear
anco In tho eamo district,

MYSTERIOUS.

THU ASSAULT ON (ll'.dltdl juiim:.
MAN.

Ho Cannot Identity tlio Man Who
Attached Hint nn Last Friday Night

I'rolinlily I'atal Wounds A llau-(irmi- 4

Locality The Motive nf the
Miscreant.

"Let the fellow He tlicro and they will
think that tho train killed him." This Is
all that Georgo Juencman of 003 Fourth
Btrect northeast can rcmombcr of two men
who assaulted him last Friday night.

Juencman will probably die before sunset,
and will form Another mystcryfortliu atten-
tion ofthe police. Ho had been down town
and had takcua short cut Across tho rail-
road track to his homo, wheu tho two assas-
sins, for no known causo, assaulted him lu
the most brutal manner.

Ho was kicked, cut and beaten, so that
when ha had crawled four squares to bis
home his family could not recognized In
that mass of bleeding wounds ono of their
number.

Ho was stricken with lockjaw beforo ha
gavo any description of tho men, nnd It Is
not know 11 whether thoy aro whlto or col-
ored.

Ills pconlo did not rcnort tho case, ns
thoy hoped to nvold tho notoriety which
would attach to It, and It was not until tho
priest who had been called In advised it
that the affair was mado known.
. Tho marks on his person nro such as to

discredit any theory that ho was struck by
a train.

This Section of tho city is becomtug
notorious for such assaults. Last night a
man named Flanagan was beaten In a hor-
rible manner near tho toll-ga- t 0, and Sun-
day night thcro was still another victim.

Juencman Is a n citizen; aeon
of tho lato Gcorca Juencman. brewer, and

--Indignation is hot among his friends against
tuo unKnown mcu wuo asitaucu mm.

The authorities will uso tho utmost cau-
tion In looking tho caso up, as tho feeling
against any man who was accused would bo
of so flcrco a character that violcnto would
bo very likely to bo U6cd.

TniJ i.tVORI.D" NCORCIIKD.

A lire Next Door tn That Paper'
Kstnbllslimenl.

New YonK, April 0. Shortly after 11
o'clock y & lire was discovered in tho
basement of tho four-stor- y brick building
No. 3.1 Park Itow, occupied as a saloon and
restaurant. It originated from nn over-
heated range. Tho restaurant was owned
by Mrs. H.- B.-- Albrccht. Tho basement
was completely gutted aud tho upper Moors
wcro damaged silghtly, chiefly by water.
Tho total loss will not exceed $5,000. Tho
building adjoins that of tho Now York
World and this caused the roport to bo cir-
culated that that building was burning.

Tho Work or Eviction.
Foiit Domin, Iowa, April 0. A .posse

of twenty-flv- o men arrived from Dcs
Moines last evening to assist the United
States marshals In tho work of eviction,
which will bo resumed as soon as tho rain
ceases. Tho settlers say that it tho comlug
Investigation sustains tho claimant, Imme-
diate and full possession will bo given
without ncccssitv for recourse to eviction.
President Boynton of tho Settlers Union,
disclaims tho responsibility for acts of
violenco toward tho cv Ictors, and says they
aro tho work of Individuals driven to des-

peration by their wrongs.

A Cabman (Jlvcn A Dentine.
CmoACio, April 0. Thrco men, named

Ficd. Kink, J. W. Taj lor and Jack O'Brien,
went up to a cab driver named J. F. Schrlo-bc- r,

on Clark street, near Madison, about
3 o'clock this morning, and requested him
to take them out to Fort let h Btrect. 1 lo re-

fused to do so; thereupon theyfet upon
Iilm and gavo him a terrible beating. The
police were summoned to tho spot und ar-

rested tho whole party, aud took them to
Iho armory, where, at last accounts Schrlc-bc- r

was lying unconscious. Ho was not
to llv c.

Dr. Kidder's Pitnoral.
Dr. Kidder's ruucral will bo from his lato

home. Hcv. Dr. McKIm of tho Church of
tho Epiphany will ofllclato.

Iho pallbearers will bo Dr. James M.
Flint, U. 8. N.; Mr. 0, Brown Goode,
Itlcbard Itathbon, Dr. J. 8. Hillings, U. 8.
A.; Dr. II. C. Yarrow, I.lcutcnaut Georgo
P. Colvorcsses, U. 8. N.; Captain C. E.
Dutton and General A. W. Grulcy.

Rxtcnslvo llrldt;o Works llurned.
Louisville, Kv., April 0. Tho Louls-vlll- o

Brldgu and Iron Company's Works,
tho largest establishment of its kind lu tho
South, was destroyed by llro at midnight
last nluht. Lobs, $150,000; Insuranco about
$140,000. Two hundred men nro thrown
out of work. It Is thought to bo the woik
01 1111 incendiary.

Work Resitmoil no tlio Miuiongulicla.
PlTTsnuito, Pa,, April 0. After a shut-

down of only 11 week's duration, ull of tho
Mouongahela ltivcr coal works resumed
work with tho exception of Horner it Itob-ert- s,

yesterday. Six thousand men nro
thereby given oinploymcnt.Tho prospects
for tho river coal trado aro now much
more encouraging than thoy wcro one week
ago.

Criishod by Tallinn; Walls.
Kokomo, Imi,, April 0, Thu Kokomo

Boiler Works, Lynch Bros, of iitusvlllc,
Pa., proprietors, was totally destroyed by
llro last evening. Loss, about M0.O00,
nearly covered by Insuranco. A falling
wall caught threo firemen, Captain John
Coughlln, Joshua Brown and Marshall lien-nct-

badly ciushlug them, possibly Injur
ing mem iaiauy.

An Outbreak, nf I'm or.
Bi.ooMiMiTON, III., April!). Dispatches

from Fnirbury, 111,, report an outbreak of
scailct fever of a malignant type. Six
deaths havo occuricd within tho last few
days, and there aro now twenty cases. Tho
Town Hoard has quarantined residences In
which tho cases exist.

Ocean Stettmerrt Arrived.
At New Yoil; Illchard Hill, from Lon-

don; Greece, from London; Ethiopia, from
Glasgow.

At Moville Dcvoula, from New York for
Glasgow,

MnirliiBo Licenses.
Win. II. Yocmuii mid Ida Beer; James

lltidil and Ada Stewart; Daulcl Gray and
Louisa Levy; Georgo 11. P. Ovortou and
Mary E. Dorsoy: llarron 1). WIIMiu and
Mamie Han Is, Portsmouth, Ohio.

liio Tills Afturminn.
A largo kettle of laid caught llro In A

building lu tho rear of Jarvis' confection-
ery store on Ninth sticel this afternoon ami
caused a big blaze. It was extinguished
bciuro too engine arrived,

Contco Convlited nl" Assault.
In the Criminal Court y Wm. H.

Contco was convicted of an assault to kill
James Anderson, a 'ict'ommciidatlou to
mercy being lucludod lu Iho verdict.

Nn l'allli hi It.
Iho story that tho Postmaster-ticuera- l

Intends to put Mrs. Stonewall Jackson in
charge ot tho Hlehmond poslolHco Is dis-

credited nt tho Department.

Ceded to Russia.
St. PcTrusuuiui, April 0.- - --Tho Perslau

(lovernmcnt has ceded the districts ot
Kclatand, Kadlrl to ItUMla,
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hTRUOK 11V A THAU..
A I.iicninotlvn Crush Inln 11 Htioot

Cur ut Jersey Clt.v.
New Yoiik, April !. --At 0: o'clock

this morning a collision occurred at Iho
Glove street crossing of tho Pennsylvania
Itallroad, Jersey City, icsuUIng 111 tho de-

molition of a horso car and serious injuries
la tlio th'tco passengers who were on hoard
at tho time, the horso car was 011 Its way
fiom llobokcii to tho Jersey City ferry, and
was stopped on tho north side of tho track
whllo tho gate was lowered to allow a lo-
comotive to pass south.

iho gatimau, Mlchaol Daly, then raised
tho cate and tho horses were started. Just
as tho horses had cleared tho southbound
track thn cowcatcher of a second locomo-
tive, which was following tho othor to tho
shops, struck tho fnrwaruend of the horse-c- ar

near tho platform, smashing in tho
cntiro end of tho car, n part of tho shin and
breaking tho rear wheels. The driver, John
II. Scgcr, and tho thrco passengers who
wcro standing on tho platform with him,
wcro thrown with great violenco along tho
track, and all except tho driver received
severe but uot fatal Injuries.

Tho names of tho lujurcd, who wcro d

to tho city hospital, were: Henry
Hock of Hohokcn, Injured ulout tho head;
Thomas H. Spurr, llobokcii, Injured about
tho hip and body; Charles Eriehsoii, Ho-
hokcn, sevcro cuts on tho neck and face.
Iho conductor, Henry Wlnkcu. escaped
Injury by jumping off tho rear of tho car.
The horses broke loofe aud ran away.

X.AID IN Till TO Ml I.

Funeral Novices Ovor Jiimes
Christie.

Dover, N. H., April 0. Tho funeral
of tho lato James I. Christie,
Assistant Door keeper of tho United
States Senate, topic placo this noon.
After pracr had been offered at his rcsl-

dcnco the remains wcro escorted by a col-

umn of over 100 citizens to St. Thomas
Episcopal Church, which was flllcd with a
distinguished assemblage. ,

Judgo Georgo S. Frost acted as master of
ceremonies, assisted by Colonel Daniel
Hall and Colonel Thomas Fierce. Tho

wcro Colonel Charles Sinclair,
Howard Wade, Commander Georgo It.
Wadlolch, Dr. Gcorno M. Tufts. Colonel
S. II. Dumas, John Smith and Mayor
Ncally.

The guard of honor consisted of Captain
Isaac Uassctt, Frank M. Evlns, George II.
Bovd, B. II. 8hlvcrs, W. It. Heynolds.
Colonel David S. Courser and Clifford
Warden, all of Washington.

The ltcv. I. W. Board officiated. Tho
floral display was profuse and beautiful.
Interment was mado at Pino Hill.

A NKRVV OFFICER.
Ho Follows n DurRlnr Into a Dark

Store nnd Is Shot At.
Chicago, April 0. Shortly beforo 2

o'clock this morning Officer Woodvlllo,
while traveling his beat on tho West North
avcuuo station, saw a man coming out of
Krafthousc's grocery store, on tho corner
of Lcavltt street and Evergreen avenue.
Ha started toward the fellow, who ran
back Into tho store, slowly followed by
Woodylllc. When near the rear of tho
Btoro a second man joined the first. Both
men tired several shots at tho officer, ono
ball taking effect in the left leg. Wood-
vlllo returned tho (lro and ouo ot tho men
fell to tho floor, tho other escaping. Tho
patrol wagon was called and U10 two men
weru lumujeu iu inu biuuuii, wuuru lb wus
found that Woodvlllo's wounds wero not
dangerous, but that tho burglar had becu
shot through the check Just under tho oyc.
Tho outcome of his Injuries is doubtful.

In Memory of Lewis Haydon,
Bosto.v, April 0. At a meeting last

night of colored citizens nt Boston, held to'
take action on tho death of tho lato Lewis
Huyden, resolutions lamenting his loss
w cro eloquently Indorsed by miiiy speakers,
and wcro unanimously adopted. A com-

mittee of niuowas appoluted to arrange for
n memorial meeting, and It wus voted that
all present should attend tho funeral aud
march In tho procession. Tho Lewis Hay-de- n

Commantlcry, Knights Templar, and
the various lodges of tho Knights of Pythias
held meetings last evening to take action
on tho demise of Mr. Havdcn and to make
arrangements to attend the funeral.

The Iowa bnldlers Moniiitiont.
I)i:s Moines, Iowa, April 9. Letters,

specjflcatlous and models for tho proposed
soldiers' monument tu adorn tho Capitol
grounds at this placo havo becu submitted,
ranging In size from an cquostrlan 011 a
massive block to a lofty monument 120 feet
high, iho general feature of the

must bo in honor of tho Iowa
soldiers and sailors who died lu tho war.
The models will not bo made public till tho
commission meets tho 17th Instant. Tho
monument Is to cost no less than $100,000.

AT THU IIOTRLS.

Hon. Yictoii Hii'uiiMAN, Maryland, Is at
ChamljcrllnV.

I'll uu. ih I), Ktickm.v, J!i., New llcjfonl,
Mais., Is at Wiicker's.

llos. Daiiw in It. James and IMward S. Fow-
ler, New York, aro at Wormier'.

J.A.Yorvi, New Jersey, and II, Mlnnt
Ileiesfonl.rMiutli Dakota, ate at tho Ameri-
can llOUM!.

W. N (IfiisTCIi. Hlirabclli, N. J.: Mrs. M.
Wllhrrbee, New York, nnd 11, A. Koyeo, Hus-
ton, arc at tho Normamlle,

I.'iiwAim tin laiikii of lluffaio, candldato for
collector ot tlio port at thut placo, arrived
last nlxht ami registered at the Arlington.

Mil, ami Mm. II. 11. KNArr, Mrs. V. A.
Kniipp, Miss E. V. Knnpp, and II, V. It
Kiuipp, a Wisconsin pleasure paity on their
way south, 1110 at tlio Hbbltt,

W. J. Smitii, New York: J. K. Tlnsley.
Maimtcn, Vn.i.Mr. nnd Mrs. Mclluinejr und
children, .let soy City, unit Ciinrle (1, Austin,
1'hlludtiphlu, aro at thu llowurd Houso,

John 1 11kii,Ni'W Yoikj Charles i:. Adams,
llrtltlmoro: II. I.. Hehwoitz and wifo, Albany:
Auir. M. Moot i'. Ninth Carolina, and II. 1..
lluskerkllle, Hlehmond, aro at tlio bt. Jumes.

Mkh. Hasi i.tt McIum and daughter and M.
Friedman, New York; llenjiinhi Flusler,
Misi elision IlrliUo, N Y and Mrs, Charles
T. lluvvaid, Huston, nro staving at tlioArno.

i:lti.riiMKNATivi: U.S. I.Arvof Michigan,
who Is 11 prominent candidate for Comptroller
of the Currency, Is at tlio Arlington. It Is
thought thu appointment will bo mado this
inuuth,

John V. Mil 1.1 11, Wm, I'rettyman and It. H.
Busier, 1'hlhidclpliiu; (Icnernl Andrew

New Yoikj Charles W. Wright, wifo and
child, l.ouUvlllc. und 1 (1, biitur, i'hlludel-nhlu- .

are nt thu tun H House,
Mu, 1I.M. 1'iCKof Uryan, Texas, unappll- -

','.'!!! .. 'il"i:,'M',s,.?.K'V? ".Li7f.iV.;tf. '". ."
. bu Inos,"' .unmui ulv of 'hWan ' nTl ds

fi lends say ho will receive tho appointment.
IlLonun llAiimi-- . Philadelphia; John Harrlc,

01asgi,w:O.(l. Witncu, Buffalo, editor of tho
Ilnffulii CommticM; John M. llarloy, Albany:......... ... ... .hi. ,, .

-- .11.... v...,. ..l .....I r.nullum jnniiiu). i.vu iui.,.iiui, t
Knnpp, Syracuse, N.Y., uio at tho Arllng- -

ton
t'.lt. Batiiomi, I. W. D.ibblo nnd J. W

lli'ildiill, New York: Walter lluttly, Chicago;
John VV. Wiilliue, ow I'ustlo, l'a.; Henry
Tyrrell, h'mnl. I.itllt't lllutlralid .Vi;;wr,
und V. M. Josselyn, Hoston, 1110 at thu lllggt
House.

It. II. WiiiTiNu. Itiilphll. Waeenno and P.
W. Todd. New York: W. II. 11, Miller und H,
P. Townseiul, Camden, N. J : ltev. P. II.

and A. (I. Jennings, Brooklyn, und Hon.
,1. II. brewer, Ticutoii, N. J., nro ut

Hon, (iroiinr. A. Usiakv und Hon. J. Q,
Keusley, Nuwiilk, N. J.i diaries P. Johnson,
(iiiehmnll; A. I Iliiimmond and C. (I,
l'lshcr, Now York; II. V. Sampson, Spring-Held- ,

Mass.; (Iconic It. Watklns, I'lilludcl
phla: Joseph 1). (liillaghcr, Newark, N. J.,
und Itcproxcntuth 0 0, 11, (irosvenor, Athens,
iiruatthellbbltt.

A musuATioN of twenty-thre- prominent
politicians Irom Buffalo aro at the Arlington.
They art) hciu looking After thu position of
collector of tho lmrt There aro six candi-
dates tu the field, und uuch onu U being
pres1 nl fur tho plucu. W J Morgan Is said
to be the most prominent applicant Hols
Indorsed by nearly all thu Mate organisa-
tion. Thu piobabllltlos uio a dark horse will
capunotbarrlzo.

IT FALLS FLAT.

thi:stati:mi;nt that chicamo'M
i:i.i:cti1in wan 1 1.1.1:0 a 1..

Tlio Lawyers tor thn Opposition I'all
To Put In nn Appearance lu Court
To-da- y The Hriisatlnu I'iiIIi In

IVIint Is Now Thought
About It.

Chic (no, April I). The proposed schonio
to keep Mayor-elec-t Crcglcr out of his
offlco by having last Tuesdays' election
declared Illegal did not matcrlallzo tins
morning. Lawyer Slovens, who applied
for an injunction last evening and was told
by Judge Jamcon lo conio into court this
morning, did not appear, nor did
tho Election Commissioners, whom Mr.
Stevens was to notify of his application for
an order of tho Court to keep them from
counting tho ballots. Master in Chancery
Boyle, who examined Mr. Ktovens' bill ami
reported In favor of an injunction, stated
this morning that thoy asked for an Injunc-
tion to restrain tlio Election Commissioners
from counting tho voto cast In section
25 of tho town of Jefferson.

Under tho decision of tho Supremo Court,
rendered a few days beforo the election,
that section hecamo a part of tho town of
West Chicago, and It Is contended that it
would bo unfair to count Us voto with tho
voto cast in Jefferson.

Tho complainant lu tho bill Is KumcII,
tholtcpubllcan candldato for Assessor f 11

Jefferson, who Is defeated If section 251a
counted In, and who will bo declared
elected If It can bo thrown out. Mr. Uo'yln
Bald that whether tho decision of tho 'Su-
premo Court affected tho voto for Mayor In
Chicago was a gravo question, but that,
llusscll's bill had nothlug to do with tlio
city directly.

Labor Troubles In Chicago.
CiucAoo, April 0. Tho carpenters on tlm

one hand and tho building contractors on
tho other aro Just now In a ferment ot ex-

citement. The former are organizing, With
a determination of obtaining better terras
or bringing on a general strike. Thoy am
holding meetings iu various parts of the
city nightly, and otherwise by committees
recruiting their unions from tho ranks of

n men. Thoy claim that out of tho
0,000 carrcnters and Joiners in tho city
fully 3,500 aro organized, and aro loyal to
tho Carpenters' Council. Further than
this, tho leaders Bay that the carpenters will
be, In tho unions, fully 5,000 strong beforo
tho end of tho present month.

A Mysterious Womun Witness.
Ciiicaoo, April 0. A Ttibu.ic special

from Jackson, Mich., says: "Irving Lati-
mer, accused of murdering Ills Invalid
mother on tho morning of January 24, was
brought out for trial yesterday, but thu
caso was put at tho end of the criminal
colendar by consent of tho prosecutln-- ;
attorney, upon tho defendant's lawyer re-
vealing tho Identity of a mysterious woman
witness. Shots Mrs. Allln ltogcrs ot 'De-
troit, and her friends deem It a calamity tn
drag her Into tho case, as It Is believed sho
knows nothlug ot Latimer other than a
speaking acquaintance."

.Thn Plttuburc tVallt.
Fxttmiviio, Pa., April 9. Tho following

Is tho scoro in tho walking match at 11:15'.
ra.-- 1 mllcsr Golden,
146; Norcmue, 152; Connors, 100; Day, 100;',
Messier, 155; Hosglatid ami Cox put;
IIcRclnian, 10.1: Nolln, 1117; Adams, t:;
Dillon, 100; Tllley, 110, Mackle, 138; Tay-
lor, 110; Logcb, 113: Selbcrl, 112; Hornn,
110; Yoikum, 120; Williams, Mil; Engcl-diu-

91; Turner, 100; Brown, 77.

A Derided Sensation,
DfiiuqfE, Iowa, April 9. Au old man

with a long, whlto licanl and very shabby
clothes, created jl doildcd sensation Sun-
day In tho Methodist Church of this city.
While the pastor was preaching tho old
man aroso from his scat and announced
that tho vi orld would be destroyed lunlim
da) s, and that ho Was commissioned by thn
Almighty to declare the news.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

The Hlock and Mojir)- - .Market.
New Yoiik, AprllO. Money.lglpcrceiit.

Exchango steady; posted ratci, IS71(318f5;
actual rates, 487&JIS71 for shty days and
4S9(;?4b9J fur demand. Governments closed
steady; currency fis, 120 bid; 4s coupons,
1283 bid; 42s do., 107J bid.

Tho ptock market opened steady at last
night's llgurce, but, niter tho first few deal-
ings, tho raiding of Atchison, Topcka and
Santa Fo was resumed, and, under 11 heavy
selling, it dropped 2i per cent, lu tho llrst
hour. Iho other stucks fell off &,.
Slnco 11 o'clock tho market has becu dull
and featureless, nnd, ut this writing, price
aro only slightly changed from thoso of 11
o'clock.

1 ho New York Stuck Market.
Tho following aro tho prices of the New

York aud Chicago markets as reported by
special wire lo O. T. Havciiucr & Co., CJ1
I street nortuwest:

O. ,2.50 O. 2.00

Can. Pacific, Northwest. 105 105J
Can. South, Ml 52j Omaha IB! 021
Cen. Pacific. ' do. pfd..
I). L. .t W.. 1U5J

Del. A Hud
Eric 27
Jersey Ccn.. 'Mi
L. AN 031
L. S 1011

M., K. AT
Mo. Pac tVJl
N.Y.AN.E.. 421
N. Y. Cell... 107
N. Pac 251

do. pfd.. GO!

KIO .P.M.S.S..., !)2J
'Heading 4:11 441

271 11. AW. Pt.l 251 201
ms no. bid..., ill NO

Oil I St. Paul 0U 051
101J1 Tex. Paa ...' lOjl 201

Union Pac. oof; 01 1
70S1 W. Union.. Sljl Sir
421 Petroleum. sal no

107 Am. CoU'd 5l! 551
251iAtthATop 42-- j Vi
lil I Chi.. 11 A q! 11211 KM

Thu Chicago Market.

Opcn.ciose.' jOpcn.'oio:.

WIlliAT. roitK. '

May M May 'll 05 11 021
June.... 5i N)J Juno ...Ills 00 13 00
July K5J tlj July ...Jl2 12 t2 Oil

C01IN, I. Villi.
May Ml 35 May I. 00 (100
June :i5) 1152 Lliiuu ...J It 1)5 0 WJ

July 301 ISO Uulv .... U 074 7 Oil
(UTS.

May 25) 255'
June 251 2.5 I

July 251 251 I

Washington htnok Kxcliuneo.
Miscellaneous Bond- s- W. A 0. It. IC

Co., 107 ; Muspi.lc Hall Ass II, 100; Wash.
?"rUl:J0' ,M ,!. , V1, . g".;, R"11?! "
?lOa;H-- . Ul" ,?hLight Wash. Oas Scrip,

National Bank Stocks Bank ot Wash.,
..I nnrt. it....,.,.,,.. ,l. r.,...,.nii,.uuu, liuuiv ui llciHUJlie, i w, .uubiwiiumiui,

H4, Central, 210; Second, 151; Farmers,'
and Mechanics', IDS; Citizens', 1231; Colum-
bia, 132.

Itallroad Stocks Washington A (loorge-town,23- 1;

Metropolitan, 103; Columbla,2l;
Cap. AsKortli O St., !W.

lnsurkico Stocks Firemen's, 401; Frank-
lin, ;' Metropolitan, ; National Union,
19; Arlington,: Corcoran, ; Columbia
14; Herman-America- 170; Potomac, 371;
Hlggs, 71,

fius and Electric Light Stocks Wash-
ington (las, 111; (IcorgvtOYiii lias, 41; U.
8. Electric Light 09J.

Telephone Stocks Chcsapeako A Poto-
mac, till.

Miscellaneous Stocks Washlmrton Mar--
kct Co., 171; Washington Brick Machlua
Co,, 220; National Press Bilck Co.. ;
ureav tana ico 10., 101; nun uuu rano-ram- a

Co,, ; Hiul Estate Titlo Insuranco
Co., 1101; National Sato Deposit Co., 2111;

American Orupliophono Co., , Columbia,
Titlo Insurance Company, 5).

I.ornl Weuther Indications,
Fair; stationary temperature; vailabte

wluds.
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